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COMING OF THE FOOT BALI

Season is Almost Eipo for the Long Pnnt
and the Wedge Work

OMAHA IS TO SEE SOME GOOD GAMES

Two TrniiK Will ll pr rnt tlm Onto Cltj-
In

-

the rtphl IVntinncI of tlio Nfirer-
Ditrul nl K UI WII Oimnn'n

New I'lnyer * .

For a foot ball game the weather Is still n-

trlllo warm , but the teams nro being made
nn , and for some days past have been taking
nctlvo practice , preparing for the campaign
that is In waiting. At Crete on Saturday was
jilnycil ono of the llrslof the season's gatnns ,

and the result printed In Tins SrxiiAV Bui !

showed that thcro Is lots of vim In Doano's
team , ovrn at this early day and In despite
of the fact that several ot the men took part
In their llrst game on that day , Omaha will
have at least two teams thU year the High
school team , which Is a mem her of the Nebras-
ka

¬

tnterscholnslii I-'oot Ball association , and
the Young Men's Christian Association
team , which bus already done some good
work in practlco and contains some of the
nest foot ball talent in the west. Just what
sort of n campaign this team has mapped
out Is not yet vouchsafed the public , but
there Is safety In saying it will meet all
comers and will furnish some splendid sport
in this line for the people of Omaha. Thu
lilirh school te-.tin , of course , will take part
in the games scheduled by the body of which
it Is part. Only two of thcso gnmcs are
Hchcdulod for Omaha one on next Saturday

but thu team will likely bo seen heroin
competition with the other local team and

tlons.
One of the loadlm ? foot ball organisations of

the country Is the Interstate Uni-
versity

¬

Foot Ball association , composed of
Iowa , Nebraska , Kansas. Illinois and Mis-
souri

¬

St'ito universities. Tills association
bus a Hcbediilo comprising games between
the members , ono of which , fowa against
Nebraska , Is a fixture for Oninha on Thanks-
giving

¬

day. On the day the teams met lastyear the weather was such as to almost pro-
elude n game , mid only the bravest of the
enthusiasts found courage to withstand thedriving storm of sleet that swept over Asso-
ciation

¬

park while the game was In progress.
Two years ago the weather was dull but notrainy , and the throng that went to thegrounds saw one nf the nicest foot ball
matches over watched. Thorn is reason to
think that cm the occasion of the next, game
the crowd at the park will bo commensurate
with the merits of the gamo.

TIIK Br.i : presents this morning a brief
sketch of two of the teams that will takepart in the games this ygnr , with their en-
gagements

¬

for thu season. Others will bogiven from tlmo to tlmo during Iho next fewday* .

-Never llcloilud Cliitinplont.L.-

AWRBXCB.
.

. Ivan. , Oct. S. { Special to Tun
BEE. ] Tlio Kansas State University FootBall team is a member of thu Western Inter-state

¬

Foot Ball association , comprising theStnto universities of Kansas , Missouri , Iowaand Nebraska.
Last year Kansas won the pennant in theassociation , defeating all the others , makinga score of 1M to I , Iowa ; 1'J to I ) , Nebraska ;

112 to 4 , Missouri. In addition to these Kau ¬

nas defeated the University of Illinois team ,score 2(1( to 4 ; the Denver Athletic club and
Baker university likewise. Tlio record forthe season was 1-t'J points for Kansas to 18for opponents , giving her the woll-oarnod
ami deserved title of "Never Defeated. "

The schedule of the opening ungacmontsis ns follows : October 14 , Minnesota uni ¬

versity at Minneapolis ; October il. Bakeruniversity at Baldwin , Kan. ; October US ,Denver Athletic club at Denver ; November
4 , Iowa State university , Kansas City ; No ¬

vember lit , llllitois Statp university , Law¬
rence , Kan. ; November 18 , Nebraska uni ¬

versity , Lincoln ; November lil , Ann Arbor ,Kansas City ; Thanksgiving day. MissouriStntoimiversity , Kansas City.
The following is a list of our cloven , giv¬ing positions , ages , height and weight ofeach , together with a few of thu substitutes :
Position. ARO.VI ht. llolghuH. Harvey *, Ul ! 171)) 5.7Jj.li. llaiiillt 20 J98 G.IIWK. U. ( Irlllllhs 'JO 10H 5.0It. a. Mattlsun 'J2 184 (J.10It. T. Colt-man 124 105 5.1Ot-. . K. Shnpanl 20 102 5.75!H. R Hlulnrmrgitr 19 Ifia 0.10 ! ?It. A. H.Chaniplln 24 104 5.7It. 11. IUHhoHoiibar>!or.22 107 5.8F. II. Phut 24 172 0.104!Q. It. Williamson 21 138 0.8Subslltu.fs Armour , MuAIurray , Kotbrock ,JanUun , Johnson , Smith.-
A.

.

. W. Shupard , who played end in CornellIn 18VK ) , Is the coach and plays the position ofloft end. To him belongs , perhaps , a greatdijal of the credit fortho victory of last year.Champlin is Iho captain and ri ht hall-back ,familiarly known as ' 'Champ , " is a stockv-
tackle and uown. Ho has been playing forthe last two seasons nnd has the reputationof being the best half who played in theWestern league last year. Williamson , lustyear's quarter , still retains his place , asdoes also i'iatt , full-back. Harvey , whopUiya center , is a IIRW man who Is developing wonderfully. ilamill retains his posi ¬

tion us loft guard. MattUon is back in hisold position as left tackle. Coleman , lastyear's center , is now playing right tackle.Oi-iniths , u new man , will play right guard."With experience Uriflltbiv will bo u strongnnd speedy player. Stuinbarpcr , who willplay right. end , although a nmvpiayor.nl-rqady -
shows great promise. Ho Is veryBiieedy , strong , and N a sure tackier. Theloft end Mid loft half have not been Illlod asyet , although thu persons named in the listwill probably 1111 these positions.-

Dounn'M
.

I'oot Hull Ten in ,

Cnurn. Nub. , Oct. 8. [Special to TunHUB. ] Do.-jno bus always had a good football team , and this year will piiire no excep ¬tion. .Several of the old players are bacicmill for tlio' places of theme who have loftthrro is plenty of good material. Tim teamis not in the host of shape as yet. but bv thellrst of November will bo, fn good conditionto meet nil comers. The fallowing Is thepm-sonnel of the team :

For center there is "pop" Owen , whoplayed right tru.ml hist vear. llo Is a woll-bullt
-

player ami will wciuh till ) pounds. ThechaiiKo trdm guard to center bun put himback , hut will in the end bo for the bettor.To aid him 'H guards there are Loon Fan-on
-

the left and Kllm'1 Lre on Iho right.Both are heady players and not ton he.ivvTor thiir; iKisitiuns. Farr will wt'ljjh nunnd Leo vni-
.fxft

.

; 'I'acklo I'TshoriaanoiIier "Vet. " Hoplaj'cd cculor lant ,var.! but is a good ground
I'litner anil a valiinnle man at tackle. Illswelsh ! M Ul ,

C.tpt4iu "Utck" Williams is right tackle ,l-.ud a gwd imo hu Is. Nervy , a good riinnerand c.iiupneUy built , hn is a great man forthu pj.ico. flu IIIIH ('hangud frum rl'lit; half ,where ho pi nd last yoar. JUs has L'tujr. outhe: learn fur the last three ycuia , iKWlsi-"playid Kuard in Ih'Jl.' Ho will weigh 107.For end1 ! theru are Hou.stuir and Kuragy.
HOIMUU hail MJina oxuorli'iico : , butKei-iv: ( is pl.iyuig hln lln.t ball. Liaili are
( rood tucklciv and not at nil afraid .md fo'lav i

the bull welt-
.ficavlit

.
is ( | iiaror. as hp liaii Iwn for t'uolust, iv.o S-MS.MIS , Ho Is a luvily i'luor: Hiidi

not liabfA 10 fiimbln thu ball , Jfo I * nmitl'orgood tirklcr and aids tlio rnuiiiir. Ho will1wrwii nr ,

JViti| liwlf iKicii.H are m'w inuu in llieir po-
eitioiis.

-
. Ml Half Fcrso K n.-w til tlio

frame , Imt will gain i.iunv a yard Iw.'oni thehi.'ason is over, if not laluoui , lie will improve us he gains moiv pnctli-c , Hii wcinhti , IW. Jilght Half atu'.l' ir. thu bobtailnroiiuU j'iyrr! : In the tcr.iu. Hu plr.ycd in 1V.I1I

iis center , aild Ins played nviry; ) every | w-
Utloii

-
kiiu-jt llicn.He wilt wmgh ) l>vFuller , the full b.ictt , li arotlier old pUyer ,llu hsH a luldiant ivotrd tut a poaNcickor t

jiud bate ciuny timcv a Kuan his ablit-y! to"buck thn line. " Ho weighs about IW ) .
Yc-stenia ) ' g.uru titu AAhland w.is Ihollrst of I lie season's uujr.igtmunls. luru-Hiilt

-
is very salUf.u-rory to tlu frmndsofthe team. The further orcifiemnut.i of ihoteam are , University of Niibraskn nl Lin-coin , October '.'I ; Hakor Utivoiliy| nf Bald ¬

win , Ran , , at irli , Octoonr !KI.Jiat year
was defralcd by Illinois ul Omaha ,

iiO to 0 , and dt'f.'uteJ Ootncr at t>2to ,
til' to 0.

I'unt Hull NV r S.itnniuy ,

Tba football irmon wtU begin 511
.

la O muh a next Saturday aftcnoon.: rt
Onubu It

High school will line up in the Initial
of the season of the Nebraska Intorsaholns
tlc Foot Hall Icnguo nt the VOUIJK Men's
Christian association athletic grounds.-

I
.

I >nst season the Omaha boys cslablUhnd
for themselves n very enviable reputation.
Tho.v ilcfcnted the High schools of Lincoln ,
Ashland ami Council Hluffs it ml nlno the
State Normal school. They wore beaten
once , their llrst game , when tl.oy played the
Young Men's Christian association , who
were much heavier. However , thu next tlmothey played thorn they had acquired inoropractice aud the game resulted in a it raw.
They now claim tlio High school cffiimplon-
ship of Nebraska , and Intend to defend it if
It "taucs a leg. " while thn boys from Plaits-
mouth , who n-o said to bo a husk.y sot of
fellows , ore no less confident of victory.

Only two games are scheduled for Omaha
nnd nil who enjoy n lively game of football
should take advantage of this opportunity.

The game will bo called at : t o'clock , and
an admission fco of 25 cents will bo charged.
Young Men's Christian association members
free.

Yrtln'n I'lrnt ( ! nino.-

Yonic
.

, Oct. 8. The Yale university
foot ball eleven had the first renl game of
Iho neason yesterday , when they mot and
defeated the Htrong eleven representing the
Crescent Athletic club nt Knstcrn park ,
Urookl.vn. Nearly 1,000 pnoplo were present.
The Yale team put up a good game , consider ¬

ing the fiic.t thai they were up ncratust n
strong loam that had been In practice for
nearly two months. Yale scowl two touch ¬

downs and RO.I'' In the llrst half , nnd secureda touchdown In the second half. The score
was : Yale , U ; Crescent , 0-

.TH.'KI.KI

.

) KANSAS CITY'S PANS-

.I'lvo

.

TliniMiiiul A Vat ch tlio Unmn Ilntwocti-
thn HoKlniiR nnd tlm .MannlllR" .

K VXSAS CITY , Oct. 8. Uoatou's groui) of-
hlirh salaried champions went oui lo Exposi-
tion

¬

park this afternoon and thrashed thu
strong All America team. They the cham-
pions

¬

may bo lacking in eloquence and cul-
lure , but there is uo dlspuling ability
to play ball.

It so happened that the liostonlan men
were on their mettle. As a result they put
up their regular iramotho game lhatliiudcd
them champions of the National league.

And how tlio crowd did yell ! AU told
thcro were 5,000 men and women in thegrand stand and on the bleachers when thegame began , aud each time tlio Hostons
made a brilliant play , and there were many
of thoin , every mother's sou Joined in theshouting , and , mind you , it was a crowdthat know a base hit from a fumble nnd
knew when to cheer and when to libs. Hut
the game of tlio Hostons elicited no hissing.
The inachltie-liKo accuracy of the champions
in their backing up of ground hit balls ; theirsuperb pausing of their ball and their workat the bat ami on the base lines these wore
the points that amazed and delighted the
crowd. The team played together as one
man , anil the crowd knew it.-

Mnclo
.

ttl1| < ! iunn Nicer.
Hut there were ono or two other attrac ¬

tions that lidded to the interest of the pro
ceedings. The Helen D.mvray Ward chain-
pionsiilp

-
CUD uas presented to the playersfrom Uoston , and Umpire Billy O'Brien gave

a wonderful exhibition of how hopelessly
bad an umpire can bo. The managers in ¬

tended to malto the presentation of theD.itivray cup nn impressive function , butthoirhopps wore withered. Kx-Govcrnor
Critlcndcn , the present consul general to
Mexico , had promised to mnko the presenta ¬

tion speech , but did not appear , and it was
not until seven innings had bsen played thatJimmy Mil lining found tt prominent
who >vould consent to muko the speech ,
which Major (Jcneral Tom Bell , the sporting
editor of the Journal , did. Hilly Nash re-
plied

¬

in a few words of thanks.
The cup Is of sterling silver , being elab-

orately
¬

carved on both sides , and ttio Bos ¬

tons will hold it for all time , having com-peed with the conditions imposed in winningit that of holding tlio championship forthree successive seasons.
The game was n very one-sided affair-

.or
.

Coumo ICilVon. .

Kid Nichols was at his best , and the cham ¬

pions gave him superb backing. Young Car-soy of thu l-'hUiulelphlas did the pitching for'tho All Ameriyas. and did it very badly.
Tom Tucker and J ash did the groundwork in tlie field and uvery man In the teamhammered the ball. Little Hey did somegreat work in the oiitliuld of the All Ameri-can

¬

* nnd pounded Nichols for thrco basehit ? , ono of wulch. waj n line two-b'iggcr.
George Davis also made a two-baggor andJimmy Manning- knocked out two singles.The errors of "thu All Americas wcro nu ¬

merous and coatly.
The wont of the umpire was wretched. Hewas decidedly ' 'Off" on-tf.ills and strikes , andworse ou his base decision' ! . The redeemingfeature of his work was that he tried to boimpartial and both teams suffered alike.Score :

Huston 2 0020040 4 12All America * 0 4
Hits : Bo.ston , 1'J ; All American , 0. Earnedruns : Boston , 8 ; All Americas , 1. ICi-ror.s :

HoiMii. : ! ; All Americas , . lluttorles : Xleli-olsamlanell ; t'arsev mid KlttrJdgu. Um ¬pire : Ilia b'atlllUy U'lirlon.-
TIic.v'UjJln

.

In < ) mvlii: U mlnr.nluy.
On Wednesday the Omaha faithful willhave an opportunity of seeing this great ag ¬

gregation. Boston bus one of the strangest
teams over gottcp together , and in itsranks are several faces .well knownIn Ibis city. KM Nichols is espe ¬

cially a favorite in this town , andFrank Selee has more frietul here than hobaa In Huston. On the other side there IsJimmy Manning whuin the boys used to guy
with aucli unction , and with him are BobbyGllks and our own "ICing" Kelly , and Stein ,
who came hero In 1801 after irncla Anse hadtold him to jro back to the
and give, up pitching. Harrv signal ¬
ized his return to the ball field In
Omaha by holding the Delivers down to twohits and ono run , while Pater McNabb , who
smiles , allowed Omnhn four hits ami noruns. Along with those will bo the stars ofthe gunio , The Boston taam willbat as folloxvs : Lout ; , abort ; Lowe ,
second ; McCarthy , loft ; Stlvettscou -
tor ; Niisti , third ; Tuulrcr , llrst ; Car ¬

roll , right ; , catch ; Nichols ,pitcher. Alannliur's All-Americans will batIIUo this : Hey ( Washington ) , center ; Far-
rell

-
( Washingtonj , third ; Dololmilty fPliIl.i-dolphla

-
) , right ; Jieclcloy ( IMttsburg ) , lirst ;

O'Uonrki! ( LouisvJllo ) , "Voiceless Tim , "
short ; Kelley ( Baltimore ) , loft ; Manning
second ; Kittrt'dgo ( Chicago ; , catcher ; Stein
( Brooklyn , pltchor

Spurt lit lSloomtlilil.-
Ivnox

; .
county..Neb. , Oct. & .

To the Spot-tint ; Editor of TUB Bui : : The
btvoud roxular race mooring of thu Bloom
Held Fair nnd Driving Park association too !:
place October ! l and 1. and ,vs a grand suc-
cess

¬

In ovt-i-y ivspoet. thirty horses being
imtnrcu utui taking pirt r.i tin1 races. It fa
seldom iho good lortuno of .: local truck to
bo favored with, such ; i line gathering ofliors.'s and such oxhibitu of spaed1 an waswitnu.i-jeu at tltiu meeting. Kvery race wasu spirited and earnest .contest , ami every
burse, waa forced an far to the front'us whip
and spur could urge thonfc The p-reat ovcntof tli < mooting wtw the trialIn llin frco-for-alli trot of the second day
between the son-el stallion Bniiijuct by
Manibrinu Vatehcn , ov. iie.il and driven by
William lV.isIur of Wayne , Neb , and thebay stallifiiv A B CJby Chief , l anddriven bv Jolly John jLuwren.v of Wayne ,Neb. It w.m Januvn that wluMi f.hosn two '
met It would boa David and Gollah light. !

uud ttiefo would bo gore on the fleH.B.uiiut| ia a uiagnlllcc-ir l'or. <o to lookupon. ."A U G" l n "jciioil tine ," awl N Icnmvn allover the eta to as a fwrio. B :nU'-t| cameout and in Ih ? llfMi lixathis rcirtjitl llro lioccr.da , m.iki-Jj. : tin; mite in ,aLM: and iiovurn.'aliUiru skip t'jh' nil a half i
mlle track and a now trad : at that , Tie ,

(av the thu I1-

'l''iiiiiots
I

( M-OI. i >"st 3 In 3 : Uray i'rl.'ion won , I
C JI U Mi-iimJ. Tlinn : Ulii. i

UM: Ifit.liiHt 3 In 15 IIur.V I ) van , Cairlo {
( 'mrinid , llmiiiht Hill tJjlr.1 , tjluu Lor fouilli. j

Ituniibis rti'o fo'r poiiles , JiMiItny It won , Ilt-tl lion sivuad. Hilly tiilrd , Matia fourth. TunyT Uttli
.

, JlniNUlU , luy Anli; tuvfiilh. Tlinr.-fift .-

3:00: tri-.r. 3 taj : Carrie t ) won , n.illnutyncseoinul. ltjiiloli: ; | think irrj-.fiuy: ! ,) fourtli.Tluui ; 'Ji'J'i.-
1'ruoforall

' .
trot, 3liS: ;

llaiiHimt . . . . .2 1311A ill ) , 1 U I II ' 'Kraiik ! > . . . . . ; a b 3 3
-
3Time , linn hc'it : 20: *, aI'ree fin-all riiiiiln--f Ucll'.Vallx.iVi , liii-

Vlie

;
H'iuer (.iH'O'id. iroIiau llilrdVurf.itmli. VlMOi & ." .

A liiivu * ": uu r, "
who hare aUtr. to l tlm eujoyablo

"rtnoter*" given by thn Oriial.a Wb # il s.u'y
vrill bu ph * icJ to learn that the club will

(? lvo Its first "smoker1' of the season about
the middle of this month. It will boa
unique affair , being what the boys tonn "aWorld's fair smoker. " and each member of
Iho club Is to nppoar In r.omo costume repn-
sonllng

; -
ono of iho different nations of theearth. A. line musical and literary program

Is promised by the committee In charge of
thu entertainment , and plenty of refresh *

ments will make glad tlio hearts of the
members and their friends. The exact date
will bo announced through these columns
Inter. '

I IIONOIil.Ml Tltr IIAOr.lt > ! .

( Irout Crow l < Vi < lt tlm CritrK Viichln nnd-
llo lloinncn to Thrill.-

NBW
.

YOIIK , Oct. S. The Vigilant and Val-
kyrie

¬

were resting within a couple of hundred
yards of each other in front of the Atlantic
Yacht club house at Hay Hidgo today. Af-
fairs

¬

abontil were being arranged In ship-
shape

¬

order for tomorrow's race In the most
easy and peaceful manner , but the army of
patriots , who were close by , raised a rumpus
that should go down Into ynrhllng history.
There wcro fully U. ,000 In tlio long and dense
lines of people who crowded the Long Island
shore In every available point of vantage ,

and in the hundreds hundred * Is the word
of boats which loft the shore and made a

detour of thu yaohts. Somui estimates pul
Ihe number of those who simply gazed atthe racers as high ns r lKlO) ( , hut the
llrst figure Is perfectly safe. Kvury
foot of space on shore from which
the racers could be seen for n stretch
of n mile was occntiled by men , won.en. and
children , and , It might bo uddcd , the women
formed no small part of the gathering.
Bouts of every style and dimensions swarmed
on Ihe wateriind each one wus loaned to hercapacity.The rowing club * , wltlcii have so
many headquarters around there , sent out a
full commission of investigation in singles ,

doubles , gigs , barges and all the other boatsthey had In their houses , nnd each ono thai
could carry passengers did so-

.iirtirlHOd
.

> tliu HrltUlinrn.
Near ovcry deck that Wils aecnssiolo from

the cat's that brouuht the throng was exhib ¬

ited a sign advertising "a ferry to theyachts. " Steam launches and tugs , large nnd
small , composed the system , nnd ihoiisands-
of Iho Sunday holiday folks were glnd to
pay - " cunts a head for the simple pleasure
of being taken within a few yards of Ihogreat sensations of the day. The sailors ou
the Valkyrie opened their eyes wide when
tno.v looked over tno flotilla of cr.if t that cov-
ered a large portion of Ibo baysurroundinir
them within a radius of half a mile. They
had never seen anything like it in Hugllsh-
waters. . The populace don't show thosamokindof an interest in thu thing over thorn ,
oven on Sunday. In speaking of this aston ¬

ishment , niio of the British tars said :
"When you Americans go in fnr a thingyou no in all together. 1 never before saw

such a crowd around the winner of a big
prize , and immediately after a race. Herothey como Just to looic at a couple of boatsat anchor and no racing in it. If you winyou'll bo a happier lot of people than 1

there thought could boon a yacht race. "
Toiliiy'tt Jlior.-

Txird
.

Dunravcn telephoned the; Atlantic
Yacht club from the Wuhlorf hotel in thiscity during the afternoon that lie, would pass
the night at the club house. He will , ofcourse , go aboard his yacht early lu themorning and sail on her during the. race ,
which will be over a triangular course , ton
miles on each of the three legs of the tri ¬

angle. If the wind admits the llrst leg will
bo laid out lo windward , the second a roachand the third a run down before thu wind.
Those three points will bo covcrcii in orderduring the race , anyhow , if tlio wind holds
from tlio same direction throughout. The
indications , if worth anything , are there
will no only a light wind from the westwardand southward :it starting time ll ? a. m.

Late tonight the weather officials prophe-
sied a good day with fair wind. The storm
which centered over the central valleys has
moved to the northern , where it prevailed
last night. Generally fair weather may bo
expected with a HlitT breeze tomorrow.-

KACING

.

AT WI1UOY.

Sport on tlio Kite Trunk Kxsollont in Spltn-
ot the :

WILCOX , Nob. , Oct. 3. [Special to Tun-
BUG. . ] The second day of the Wilcox ( kite
trade ) mooting came with wind and rain ,

but with the characteristic pusti of these
enterprising people a fair program was given
to the few who had the courage to attend.
The first event was the unfinished 'J:2l: ! classtrot curried over from yesterday , Maud M
winning in straight heats. Summary :

2:2: !) clans , trot. Purse. , ilSO :
Maud 21. br. niT , by .lanns

( A. W. MalliowHiim 2
Brunswick , h. s. , byValkill

I'rlnco ( Sam Hnilnl
Charles tflmnpard , b. h. , by

lliilch iT. K. Jny ( 4 32123Colonel Yiiunir , br. . , by Joe
Young ( U , W. MeXeab 3 233 4 drJliisterdon , br. b. , by Ava-
Innchii

-
( M. O. Itllfyi o 4 15 drTlmnJfJiiii.'J'i'i.:27! ) J27. 2:3OU.:

The only event started nn the second day'sprogram was for foals of IS'.ll' , pace and trot ,
best three in live , mile heats. Eva Brown ,
owned by O. S. Brown of Alma , Nob. , haa-
Mlie been In form , was licensed to trot tills
track in IITi or better , but owing to her being
out of form was not driven to win. Dolbort
allowed himself to bo a good horse in his
class nnd will make them go some In his
D-yenr-old form. Summary :

I'o.ilrf of 18Jl. trot and pace , purse $75 :
CfinibndKif Girl , b. m. ( paci'iby)

CilnzuVrlisht , dam Knniiy Kent , by
Kent , G.VIIIIiinn 1 1 1

Dclbcrr. lir. s. , by (iamelroii , Jam
I.udy I'oupor , by Altamu , by.Attor-
ney

¬
, K. K. Joy 2 2 2DuUy T. , b. in. , by Maximum , 7,857 ,

diim by llliick Hills , by Kim-Ida , Jolin
Ullbort 3 3 3
The one-half mlle running race carriedover from yesterday was wo.u fn straight

boats by Kcd Light. Summary :

One-halt mile running raci ; , purse J-IO-
Red J.Ufhl. by lied Sign 1 1
liny ( Sully 3 i!
Whip Saw 3 ilAnt"lopu 4 5Hay Tom 0 4
( Jliarley Hey fi 0Tlmu : 0:50: , lf! > 2J.!

The meotin ;; was to have closed Friday ,
Imt owing to bad weather today will bo car ¬

ried over Saturday.-

Jtowled

.

to Illair.-
larffi

.
A ) number of Omaha nnd Council

Bluffs wlicolmen went to Blair yesterday to
attend the reunion of all thu clubs of the
Missouri valloy. The affair was engineered
by the Omahas , tlie Tourists , and the Gnny-
medes

-
, nnd no piins wus spared to make

tho.icconil annual reunion ono Ion to bo re-
membered.

¬

. Most of those In attendance
went n-whcel , altnough some clioio iho-
raslcr way anil Jofl tbu Wubslcr street sin-
tlun

-
at S o'clock.-

Aiuoug
.

the Gany modus who went on theirwheels wuro George Williamson , Guy T.D.ihl , DouBeno. IMy-lUxhy. H. C. Ha'tten-
haucr.

-
. K. II. Nichols. K. U. Parsons , W. D.

Oarrothsrs and D. I . Hmrhuy. Arriving atBlair , tlio day OTIS spent in various amuse ¬

ments ami lunch was served , The day was
ui. eventful ono frpm , llio number of break ¬

downs that occurred. If for nothing else.Bixliy had so many punctures that ho had togul a new Urcsoma one stepped through ono
of the wheels of Dick Bolt's machine , break-
Ing

-
about half Ihe apoltes. Parsons had ills

haudlu bars broken and H , C. Ilftttcnlmucr
and Hurt Potter Mad their machines more or
loss injured along with the rest , The day
was a highly enjoyublu one , however , so allthe boys say , In vpito of the unuleasaut fea-
twos.

-
. Thu weather was porfoot and theroads in good slmpo ,

liiirnur IM lu Jlviuunil.
Julin Garner was arrested at Slioeloy sta-

Un a fur? days ago ou Ihe charge of
vagrancy. Hu wus sentenced to imprison-
:nent for thirty days and is now in the
cnuntf Jail. Yesterday il wai discovered
ttiitt Garner was wanted for stealing u setnf harness frum n resident of Sheoloy named. ,Tlioiii.Tj. Il is also thought that this is tlio
man who burjrhirlzed the general store ut a-
4'jburb' several nis'tit * ago A charge of lar-
ccnr

-
will bu preferred against Garner in the

noi'o.cuurl: !

Sixth AVaril Il
There will bo a special adjourned mooting

of ilui West Km I Itopublicau club of the
fiixtti ward on Monday night at * tbO club
hoaduarlfrs| , corner of Military avenue
ami Unint .ilroet. Business of importance
in ronncctlou with thu approaohiiib' primar ¬

ies will bo trausucled.-
J.

.
. M , GILI.AX , P.vsldent.

FIGURING M A COMPROMISE

Probable End of'thn Present Silver Oontro-

n'' the Sonata.

WHITE METAL.-ADVOCATES CONFIDENT

They feel Crrtn'l'tij.'lint'
They Will llo Able

to Form CiinccMloitH frnin tlio Alnjor-
Ity

-
I'-nrirnnt of tlio Coining Wiiok

, ! l' '

WAIHIXOTOS' , Oct. 8. The momentous
event in tlio senate this week , HO Inr as can
bo seen , will ho the nitumpt to sceuro eon-
tlinious

-

sessions of tint ; body. That this at-
tempt

¬

will proiluco important tosults can
hardly'10 doubted by any 0110 familiar with
Iho .situation. There Is it general deslro , as
well as belief , in the chamber that the pres-
ent

¬

week will bring a solution of the prob
lem. The opinion Is expressed that thcro
will bo a compromise of some character
ntrivcd to and put through. The propo-
sition

¬

to simply extend the Sherman
law for n dctlnlto porlod , with' reduced
monthly purchatics , seems to bo taxing slmpo-
us the most likely of the various propositions
to receive approval. Most of the suggestions
so far imulo for compromise are very much
alike , in that they fix a tlrco when the pur-
chase

-
and coinage of silver shall roaso alto ¬

gether and that they decrease tlio amountto bo purchased per month bv from $JtHXOOt) )
to lXJ.OOO( ) ( worth. Tlio proposition to include a bond pure.lwso is also still receiving
attention , anil the present Indications arethat while a grant many democrats may notagree to such n proposition It may bo putthrough with the assistance of ropublicaiis.

Sllvirjmnltiiri
Tlio senators from the silver producingstates are constantly consulted and advisedwith as to the terms of agreement , but theywill not bo allowed to dictate in tlio niatlurof comnromlso. There is not a sullleientnumber of them to continue the light a greatwhile If there should ho an agreementagainst them. Their allies will not ik-sort

thorn outright , but If opportunity oilers forasettlement of the question thn silver statesenators will bo expected to acquiesce In any
reasonable agreement looking to the contin ¬

ued recognition of silver. It may bo stated ,however , that the silver party In the senate ,as a whole , including both democrats andrepublicans. Is not so anxious to sceuro acompromise as is supposed. The silver menappreciate that they are in the minority ,and cannot dictate the terms of capitulation , but tho.v fuel that the majorityis almost as anxious for adjournment as theyare , and if they can make it clear that theywill bo iblo to go on with the debate indefl-nitoly
-

they will bo able to si'curo very lib-
eral

-

concessions. Ono noini OH which theystill socia determined is to hold out againstllxlng tlie limitation of time w.lien silverpurchases shall cense within Mr. Cleveland'sadministration , and the chances are thatthey will win In this matter.
What the silver men would like most ofall next to free cnlnugo would bo to have theadministration forces abandon the light al ¬

together and leave the present bill in force.That would be u triumph and not a compro ¬

mise. Senator Mnudurson intimated yester ¬
day that ho considered this result possible ,and , having canvassed the chamber verythoroughly to sceuro a compromise , Mr.Mandorson is quite competent to pass upon
tins point. Such a result could bo broughtabout by talcing recess until the regularmeeting day in December , or by taking upsome other bill.

: ' (Jot Atriiy-
.Tliero

.

is a general desire among senatorsto get away. Summoned here hurriedly lastAugust to do a work which they wore as ¬

sured could bo accomplished m two WCCKS ,many of ttiem loft their business affairs inbad shape and dcsirp to return homo to putthem in order. Mu'ny wish to go away tobring their furniture .he.ro. Othurs arepledged to take- part 'in the campaigns intheir various states. Almost nil of them areanxious to visit the World's fair before itcloses. If , therefore. the -night session ex ¬

periment should not bring the passage ofthe bill in some slmpo. amended or un-
amended , there is a possibility that n recess
resolution would secure a majority In itssupport.

The elections bill will probably roach thesenate early in the week , but there willlikely bo no immediate effort to take it up.
The silver men arc prepared to keep up abold front after the night session experi-ment

¬

shall have passed. Senator Allen ofNebraska had only fairly begun a speech
yesterday vrluyi the senate adjourned , butho will tomorrow give way to Mr. Mcl'hors-
on.

-
. who desires to speak on the repeal sideana Mr. Coekroll , who will oppose repeal

Senator Wolcott will probably make a short
Mr. Alien -.Till como In later during the weekto finish hi * speech , as will also SenatorTeller to conTploto the speoeh begun by himover a week neo. Senators Morgan , Stew-art

¬
, Dubois and other silver advocates areunderstood to bo prepared with speeches

when opportunity is; presented for their do-
livery.

-
. Senator nf Louisiana may

also speak during the week In advocacy ofrepeal. Senator .lones of Nevada Is Indis-
oscd

-
| , but if his health should improve howill begin the delivery of .1 speech. Thesilver men say they will agree to do thetalking if the repealers will keep thutjuorum
intact.

HOIIKO I

Important matters will occupy the atten ¬

tion of the house this weak. Tomorrow isthe last day for debate on the Tucker bll | torepeal the federal elections law and on Tues ¬

day , according to the terms of the special
order , It will go to a vote. Although thedemocrats are united in their demand lorthe repeal of laws permitting federal'supur -
vision at tlio polls , sonui of the northerndemocrats , like Chairman Fitch f ( the com-
mittee

¬

that rcx| rtcd the bill , and Mi*.Springer and John Uo Witt Warner of Now
York , believe that the Tucker bill , which
blots out. all laws on the statute ,bools re ¬

lating to federal supervision of elections ,goes too far. Indeed , oven some of the
.southern ditmocrats. notably Colonel O.ites-
of the judiciary committee , beJiovo thatsome of the statutes which the Tucker bill
seeks to repeal should remain on the books ,

Ho desires , in addition to the declaratory
statutes , regarding the fourteenth and fif ¬

teenth amendments to constitution , that thelaw giving the United States judges Juris ¬

diction In cases of iiiruollons[ of election
laws in federal elections should not be din-
turbcd.

-
.

IXunonriili Will < ;iiiuii: .

A democratic caucus will beheld tomorrow
Alight to give tlio dcm'ri'aiH an opportunity
to discuss the proposed mndiliculions anddecide whether ;iny amendments to thepending hill shall uo adopted. All demo-
cratH

-
ugruo that llui laws giving the govern-

ment
¬

authority to Uce peace at the polls by
the use of United .Status troops and all lawn
relating to the appointing of supervisors anddeputy marshals slinll.o. . The only ques ¬

tion is whether tliu , declaratory statutes ,
which , In reality , Uavo no power behind
thorn , and Colonel .Ogles' suggestion ax tothe jurisdiction of .United States Judges in-
ease's of violations (if election laws in federal
elections , shall bo retained , The prevailing
opinion among the democrat;* who have
canvassed the Is that Iho Tucker
bill will bo agreed , .upon as it stands , with apossible modillcnlu.njp meet thu objection of
Colonel Oatcs , Mr. I'lovelund is represented
to have sild: to' Mr. Tucker , the author ofthn bill. that , .ho honed ovorv
vcstigo of tlio law pflnu.iMinjr rcuurai interf-oronoo

-
would bo wiped out , ynd tlilsexpres-

slou
-

is expected to have Its ofTcct in the cau-
cus.

¬

. As to the talk of postponing a vote on
tho- bill until action is hud on silver in thusenate , that has died out , and it will proba ¬

bly cut no tljruroat thu caucus. On W lnen.day , after thu dispcml of the elections
bill , the bill from the hanklni? and currency
committee to prevent directors and officials
of national bunks from borrowing moi'oy ofthu institutions with which they are con-
nected

¬

, except on written permission of thu
board ol directors , which was considered
during the morning hour on Monday last ,
will again come UP , according to notice given
by Mr, Cox ou Thursday.-

Nuilou.il
.

llank .

A general sentiment exists in favor ofthrowing additional sife.rn.irds about na-
tfoual

-
bunks. U Is considered au important

measure and some objections to it may result
In its modification , hut it will doubtlesspass whun it reaches a vote.

On Thursday , if the banking bill U dis ¬

of, the McCroary substltuto- for theEvcrott bill , to amend the Hoary exclusionact so n * to extend the tlmo for registration
of Chinese , will eomo up , The bill will bobitterly opposed by some of the I'aclllc slope
members , especially Mr. Geary , who doesnot llko Its provisions and who believes thebill only temimrizcs with the situation , Toprevent filibustering Chairman McCrenry oftho.foroign.affatrs committee has asked fora special order giving two days for its con-
sideration

¬

, and providing for a vote nt tlioend of that tlmo. This will bo granted by
thocommlllooon rules.

Colonel Outos has also nskcd lor n specialorder' for the consldor.itlon of the bank ¬

ruptcy bill and the speaker has expressed
Ills as ent. Pour dajs will bo given , andunder Iho rule Colonel Oati's says there isno possibility of the mnasutc being
defeated by Mr. Kilgoru and his eollongues ,
who successfully conducted a ten tlajs fili ¬

buster against It in the last eongreso
large majority In the house favors a hrnrr.ilbankruptcy law , which has boon before con ¬

gress in ono form or another for six years.It is hardly probable , however , that tin1
bankruptcy bill will bo reached this weekand next week it might bo temporarily posi ¬

tioned , should the senate this week cut thegonlIon knot and dispose of the silverproblem. In whatever shape a bill mightpass tlio senate , everything else would bo
Inul aside In the house to act upon It-

.Sritlliitont
.

lu th HIIIKC.
The sentiment In the housn , by the wny ,Is very strong that n compromise ) will bo theresult , but if that compromise should carrywith It a provision for ti bond Issue Itwould encounter most bitter and formidableopposition. Indeed , the democratic leaders

tlmro do not hesitate to give It as theiropinion that a proposition for a bond issuecould never be passed In thu lower branch ofcongress. .
During thn morning hour this week var ¬

ious minor matters may como up and bo disposed of, notably the old Mctiurnihnu claim ,
whichafter being before congress for thirtyyears , passed both houses at the last sessiononly.to reeoivo President Harrison's veto.

XeviM'ill nf t.lm cnmtttttfi i u nT tin. linlian
will bo busy during the week. Tlio bear-Inns before the banking and currency com-
mltteo

-
will continue , different members ofthe house adx-ocatiug bills tho.v imvu Intro ¬

duced. The Investigations of the committeewill bo In the direction of llrst securing In ¬

formation as to changes In the nationalhanking laws arid the views of membersupon the proposed repeal of the 1U per centtax on thu state bank circulation.
The committee on merchant marine andfisheries expect that the hearing duon theFithian free shipping hill will be concluded

Monday or early in thq week.
Monday morning the committee on public

lands will consiuer the Hudson resolution ,calling lor an investigation ot Urn methodsof opening the Cherokee Strip. If the major ¬

ity of the committee decide to rc.pnrt ad-
versely

¬

the minority of the eommittno will
mnko a report in favor of an investigationand tight for it in the houso.

Chairman Holimin will call the committeeon Indian affairs together tomorrow for or-ganiatUm
-

and subcommittees will be ap ¬

pointed , hut it is not anticipated that muchbusiness will bo done until thu estimates are
submitted.

The committee on territories will try amiget u quorum together to consider the BO-
Veral

-
bills for the admission of Utah , Arizona ,

Now Mexico and Oklahoma. There hasbeen more pressure for the Utah bill thanfor thu others , aud It will bo disposed of
lirst. Chairman Culberson of thn judiciary
committee will return tomorrow and onTuesday the committee will try to dispose ofsome of the many bills before It.

The joint cotnmitteo composed of three
members of the house and senate committeeon appointments to Investigate the methodsot business in the several departments willmake its final report Monday morning-

.Tlmt
.

Tiu-lir-iuil.
The committeeon rivers and harbors will

meet and organize Monday morning , butwill not attempt to prepare-a bill until theonclnecrs' reports are received , which will
bo in about n month. The committee willhold a meeting Tuesday to hear ono or two
members on some local fiills which are rep ¬

resented as being of great Importance.
Work on the tarilT bill by the democratic

members of the ways and means committeecontinues ou thu lines of making the revision
nf the bill the object aud protection the inci
dental. That , according to one of the mem ¬

bers, is the direction the proceedings aretaking at present. There seems to havebeen considerable talk about enlarging thefree list , us thcro are many articlesnow subloct to dutv which vle-ld
but little revenue to tlio government. Thinpoints toward many agricultural products ,
vvherocompotltion with American producers
is impossible to any considerable extent.The tax on wheat and other grains may bo
abandoned , with the exception of barley , as
there is a considerable demand for protec-
tion

¬

against Canadian barley. It seems thatthe protests of the market sjardcucrs ot theAtlantic coast , who did not want the tax re-
moved

¬

from vegetables , will ca'-ry muchweight , as there seems to bo an opinion pre-
vailing

¬

among the committee that the prod-nets of Bermuda will not cut much iicuro
places along the coast. It is also argued

Bermuda products nro shipped in-
nt a time when the products nf tlio homogardens could not bo planted. The marketgardeners in the vicinity of Buffalo , Detroitand other largo cities along the Canadianborder have been disturbed to some extentby the anticipated competition of the Cana ¬

dians , but members of the committee sly: theconsumers will receive the benefits of the re
ductions In price , If any follow.-

In
.

Id-Kurd to Coal-
.It

.
was supposed that after the slutdmont-

of the governor of West Virginia before thecommittee that perhaps Chairman Wilsonmight bo Inclined to oppose a chunjfo in thecoal schedule , but It Is intimated , at least ,that coal is vqry likely to go on the freO list.It ban been argued that the West Virginia
coal Holds are bunolltod only whore tldo
water can bo reached ny rail , and that it is-
a small matter when the untlro consumption
of coal is considered , while It Is claimed thatthu bonellts to bo derived by fruu coal to theNow ICnirland manufacturer Is un Item ofgreat importance1. It has also been claimedthat thointorior coal Holds cannot bo ulTcuted
materially by free coal-

.Thcro
.

has boun considerable talk ovor.lhoIron aud steel schedules , and there are In ¬

timations that this is the most dllllcult-
urohlem that has yet confronted tlio com
mittee and ono which is still qnlto far from
soHlomeut. Members of tlio committee havetalked about a reduction In duty ou pig andhcrapirbuof from 0.73: toS'i.fiO or J'J per ton
with the view that tliero would bo largo rev-
enue derived from Importations under xuch-
a reduction. As to the manufacturedproducts of Iron , tliero Is vet , nothing thatcan bu called anngroomunt. That tliero will
bo reductions Is beyond doubt , but the Hx-
ing

-

of duties is considered ono of the diflleul-
tlcs

-
confronting the committee. The pres-

sure of tlio rcgloim along the great lakes Is
for a reduction of considerable duty. Thefjil e gSuperlor iron minors , who nuvo alargo output have been uralug their me rub or *
of congress to maintain , if possible , protect-
ion

¬

on Iron ore. But this part of the bill hasnot been generally discussed by tlio membersof the committue. Some members nf thecommittee say tliero will bo no dlflluulty Inraising su&cicnt rovnnuo and that they
mod not fear maKIni ; reductions on thatground ; but , on thu other hnnd.it in intl-mated that whisky will stand un Increasedtax of US to ! ! ( ) cunts a gallon very easily ;
also , that the tax of * l a barrel on beer Isvery light , especially as the brewers uru O-
KpeotuiK

-
H reduction on bnrlu.v and hops ,

There are also intimations of evening up theduty ou snirur sj that rollncd sugar will
have no advantage over raw sugar. Asamoans of raisingrcvoiuo , some members of
the committee s y that ! or 4' cent might
bo placed on sugar without any ill effects.

HKYAN'S I'OtlTION' .

Uo ICutiims un .limmr to (JunitloiH TciuiO-
ilui

-
: on 111' Driuoitritry.W-

ABIIIXOTOX
.

, Oct. T. Uoprasontativa
Bryan , who rot urn oil toJnv from the demo-
cratic state convention in Nebraska , was
asked what ho had to say concerning Mm
rumor that he would leave ttm demrcjcatlo
party and turn populist , bccomlngnrand-idato
for Uulied Status senator to succond Son *

ator Manderson. Husaiilbc did not l ave
anything to say about the sonatorship. A-

te the report that be vas to leave thu dem-
ocratic

¬

party ho would say. as lie lm i saidat the convention : "Whenever I am satis ¬

fied that the democratic party , an a party , l
in favor of thu btnxlo gold standard , I willservo my country under another name. "

Mr. ana Mrs. Cnurlc* A. Dean ucoom-
pauk'd

-
by Mrs. Andruw Populun o ( Balti-

more
¬

, left for Chicago yesterday.

IOW MIKLUND DID A MURDER

Shot the Djfondor of His Wife When Plond-

ing
-

for Her.

TRAGIC END OF A DOMESTIC QUARREL

Mlkliiml llent IIUVifo I'll-Slip! I'ortook
Him KIM ! Thru Killed tlio Mini Who

Suuglit to IliMinon wltli Mini '

Mny llo l.ynrhril.P-

OTTRII

.

, Nob.Oct.S.Special[ Telegram to
i'liu'BKKl-lnformatloit concerning ono of the
nest cold blooded murders over committed
n western Nebraska was received hero this
nornlng. L'rle A. Mlklnn.1 , n well-to-do
Norwegian farmer living fifteen mlles north
of liorevuorday shot and last intly killed
A nil row Anderson on the lattor's farm.

The two moti have had sonw words re-
cently

¬

akiut Miklund's conduct towards his
wife , Mlkliiml Is a wife bo.Uorof thu worst
typo and Anderson has boon present when
several of those family dlUurl-
iances

-

have taken place and tried
to persuade Mlkliiml to let his wlfo alone.-

On
.

the day of the murder Mlkliiml had
ibuscd his wife shamefuly| , and she loft him
uid took rol'ugo with Mrs. Nelson , a sister of
the murdorcd man. M Ik hind wont In search
if her and , finding her , ordered her to como
) lit and go home. She started to obey , when

Anderson told her to stay and th.vt ho would
go out and try to pacify her husb.uut. lie
lid so when Mllrluml exclaimed :

"Como n MtiMi nivtrmv : inil 1 xvlll sluvit vml
lead tis hell. "

No sooner had ho said this when ho pulled
ils gun and shot Anderson throuzh the

heart , killing him instantly.
The weapon used was n lO-callbc'r six-

shooter of the bulldog pattern.-
Mikluud went homo , hitched up a team

uid drove to Kimb.ill , whore ho g.uvhimself-
up to Iho authorities , The coroner hold au
Inquest and rendered a verdict in accordance
with the facts.

Intense oxuitomont prevails among the
Swedes , and should they got hold of the
murderer ho will stretch hemp-

.STltANO'S

.

1'OSroi'FIOU KOHUI'.D.-

Ulowor.4

.

Do a : : .lob Tlio Amount
Tal.cn.'

STIUXO , Nob. , Oct. 8. fSpcelal to TUB
Dun. ] Tlie postofiico was entered by burg ¬

lars ut an early hour this'morning. . An en-
triineo

-

was secured by using a heavy cold
chisel , toiviug off the catch holding the lock
of the front door. The handle of the lock
on the safe was twlstod off , the door bio wnopen and thu snfo rilled of its contents.Twenty-seven or twonty-oiulit dollar. * in
cash was taken , besides about $10 ! ) worthof poslairo stamps of various denominations.t) . M. Odoll , living next door tothe postoflleo , ho.ml the Jar causedby the explosion , but supposed It was
ono of his screen doors bloxvn sliulby thewind and paid no further attention to it. although he and Mrs. Odell talked about it fora few minutes.-

lohn
.

, D.illam , the harbor , was sleeping in
his shop throe doors north , and also heardthe noise , but thought it was an outsideback door to the building.

Mr. Sills' dog was staying in his back-
room , and at the noise the dog made consid-
erable fuss , but in a few minutes Mr. Dai-
lam raised up lu bed aim called him in.

A suspicious looking character has boon
hanging around here for n few days. Thismorning ho is missing. H is- generally
supposed that ho is the perpetrator ,
oratlciist one of the prime movers in theact. I'lio tools used in tlio operation wore
secured by breaking into the blacksmithshop of George liull near by. The Job showsthe work of experts in thoart of safe blow ¬

ing.
Jacob Hulilc , a German diving ono milo

from town , on getting up this morning , foiunl
his pants pocket turned side out and
$30 in currency missiny.

Noun Noifs ironi Tocutnsnh.-
Tnc.M.sEii

.

, Oct. 8. [Special to Tnu Buc.l-
Mr. . and Mrs. F. C. Berrio are c.illod 'upon-

to mourn the death of their beloved son ,
Arthur, which occurred Friday , September
29. D'eceasnd was but lil years old-

.Prof.
.

. J. A. Linu uml wife are visiting in.-

St. . Joe.-

L.
.

. A. Wilson moved his lamily from
fialcsburg. 111. , to this city last week.

Herman Stotonpaneo and Miss KatieKcoehaii of Tcciim.sjh were married at theCapital hotel , Lincoln , Wednesday , Sep ¬

tember'J7.-
Mrs.

.

. It. C. Barrow and daughter , Mrs. K.
B. Combs , arc- visiting fiov. F. II. Barrowand familv in Bennett.

13. A. IJedrioh has gone to WorthingUm ,
Minn. , to work on tlio Uuporlnr.

Mrs. F. II. Drury of Mound City , .Mo. ,spent last wool; in this city visiting relatives.Mrs. 11. 1 * . Kmcraus; is visiting inDouver. .
Miss May Ilassett has gone to Lincoln ,

where she will atttond the Conservatory of
Mimic. .

Mesdames Talcott and Uarmitl urn homo
from a prolonged vlait in Colorado , both
much Improved In health.-

Mrs.
.

. Hello Tibbott entertained her da tighter , Mrs. Mattlo McDonald of Omaha , andMr. and Mrs. M. K. Hicks of Nov.id. ( , ia. ,the past week.-
Clommon

.

Hoar has gone to Campbell Neb , ,to won ; in a grocery niorr.-
.lolin

.
. ICavnnagh returned lunt from avisit to hia parents In Illiimk.-
Asjont

.

B. W. TIco of Iho Children's Aidsociety of Nov.- York found homos fr fifteenorphans in this comni'initv' and was her" lastSaturday attending to thu distribution ofthu Ilttlo one. ) .

Itoburt McDonoiii'h of Hoiir.v , III. , .spi ntseveral days last w olt visiting in this city.-

Airiilrn
.

lit U'l'Kt I'olnt.-
Vi

.
T POINT , Out. ti.Sp| vlaI to Tin :

Br.r. . ] Uallim Margrnitcra lurholnr fiirutLT
who lived in Oiimlng township , died Tn"
day from illm-si brought on thruiih ia
grippo. Ho wan hurled Friday at the
olio ( omotery at this pluco. Dp.coiisod wus
!fi yo.irs of ago.-

D.
.

. C. ftmluy and fnmllv loft Wednesday
for tlinlr now homo In Oklahoma. Mr. ami
MIM. Umloy wore raised in thU nity , andmany friends will mis * thorn but wish themabundant success.-

W.
.

. A. IJiaok nnd family returned fromthnir trip lo Vermont. Wi'dnii-iday.
Julius Thlolii and wife started Friday forthe World's fair. Tho.v Intend to remainunill the clo.io of ( he exhibition.
MIM. A. Walht and son :) , Anton , YVciuol

and Albert , arrived Wodnnsuay from Chicage to make Ucst J'omt thuii' future homo.Mi's. W. Diidaoi" .M iillson 'icrompaniud tliofamily to this plnco from Chicago , whore idiu
had boon vhltiii ? Uio World's fair. The latter I * a dausrhu-r of Mrs. Walla.

AUix liobortsrn U up from Laiua ter Iiy-
ing

-

up for rcpilra. llo has bopn .i-jffjriu'
with v, to'i.'h of mnlnrln ami thrtiight Ciim-
Ing

-
county's climate would benefit him. llois employed li| Mm "po.i "

Mr * . .Joo IVJti'hai-ii oj O.iuha in In till'*city visiting frinnds.-
W'Silneaday

.
nigh' , ni ) irio'.p'.mit blnv.o WJ'.H

disi-ovcrea lu a Irulght uir wiilnh i.t-rl(

Our Extension FuU Indemnity 1'olicy
' hinureu

MORE ACCIDENTS
imd worn Kinds of ncclilonU than liny

other auc-IiUnit policy over lasuocl.

THE-

UNITED STATES

MUTUAL ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION ,

33d. .tt'Ji.til ' ' ! liroid ,iy. Now York.

CHtitir.4 II. I'KCI. ] . * U I'lrciifi-
I'rol'leal. . uoi'l Maau: r ,

II. A WAKNKU t tlo A-'eut.
Uit'idl.iii ,

nlongsldo hcph. rd's elevator. If allowedto burn the elevator would easily have got-ten
-

on tiro. It is surmised thatcaused the lire.
I ,nriMiro l.iironlr * .

i ! , Nob. . Oct. 8. ISpoelal to Tin :
B. ] Bishop Bonncnm of thu Catholic dlo-

ceso
-

of Lincoln was hero last Sundav. Hn
hchl mass in the morning at Kt. Stephen's
church , two miles south , nnd spY'iit the af¬

ternoon In lookingovortliouowodluYo latelyerected hero and conferring with loading laymember* on tlio advisability ofapixilntlng apermanent resident priest at Lawrence lloexpressed himself us satisfied that tlio Heldand membership would warrant such ap ¬pointment. and It Is confidently expectedwithin a few weeks.
The bricks nro being hauled for the foun ¬

dation of a bnslni-m building to bo putup by Lumberman Bowman.Ijawreneo now has a graded school Atpresent only two UMrhcr * arc employed , tlioenrollment being about sixty pupln , but Indleatiom p.iint to a largo Increasewllhluthe next your.
County Siipnrluteudont Thomas and exKtl-Itor -

Polhcmus made the customary populistaddresses in the now school house Thursdaynight. According to those irontiomeu aitthe woes of this country , part , present andto romc. arc duo tu that wicked "isle ofbeauty , " Kiiglaml , ami a certain llobrpw.who Kt'omed to own quite an amount ofAmerican securities , the interest on which"drains unr life blood , " otc-

.Siiinlon

.

I'Dinil.v liKli'piiiidi'ntn..-
v

.
, Oct. 8 [Special to Tin : Hen ' -

The IiidcpondontHof SLmion county mut in
convention In this city yesterday and iion-iinated

-

the following ticket : W. II. 1'oricrcounty Judge ; P.O. Kd wards , county clerk.Jnsuph Vogel , county trc.isurer ;
Mnlliusou , couutv sheriff ; ( leorsit I'orlcr ,comity surveyor ; 10. O. Undorhcrg , countycoroner ; .lon.itlun Nicholas , ooiinty com
missioner.

I'KKMJA.IJ , I'.til.KSIl.tl'llH.-

L.

.

. B. Ilayden of Wilbor is hi the city.
George tJouldmgof Denvoris in Iho city
U. Uobertson of Kimb.ill Is an Omaliavisitor.
1. II. I'opo of Silver Crcok is at theDollono.-
W.

.

. A. ' Higulow of Harrison i at theMcivh.iuls.-
U.

.

. M. Cobban and wife of Butte , Mont ,are at Iho Murr.iv.
( 'residents. H. ! 1. Clark of the Union P.i-

cillc
-

is in St. UmiM.
(5. A. lOastman of Hot Springs , S. D . wnin Omaha yesterday.
Senator I ) . A. B.ill of Louisiana , Mo . is agui'st at the i'axton.
George IV. Baxter and if. B. Ijams ofCheyenne are at tlio I'nxion.
1. W. Tinkcl and wife atid Mins StellaTinkel of .Missouri Valley , la. , an1 in tliocity.
Vyilliam Forrest Dickson , tlio famous theatrical manager , is registered at the Mil-

lard.Mr.
. and Mrs. C. H. Bullard ami Mrs. FredW. Kieo have gone to Chicago for a visitorten days or so-

.Misi
.

1. M Kennedy , who lias boon travel ¬

ing throu''li' thu .south and cast for thu pastthree months , returned homo Saturday.-
Mrs. . , i. 11. Leo , jr. , of Minneapolis , whohas been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Miles

Stundish. loft for Kocltford , III. , yesterday
Dr. and Airs. S. M. I'nmpbcll of J'JJ'l' SouthThirty-second street have left for tlio fairand will be absent about a week or ten days.-
loniilo

.

Yoanmns. the clover actress , is atthe Millnrd , accompanied by her mammor ,
C. B. Ddllngham. She us earouto to Lin
coln.G.

.

D. Kdw.irds. manager of the Columbut
Buggy comp.inv , has Returned from theWorld's fair. Ho was accompanied by hiswife-

.Tlmmas
.

W. ivociia and ooiun.iny arrivedfrom Kansas City at U o'clock last evening ,
and rosti'd last nluln. preparatory lo theirengiigomcnt of thred nights and Wednesday
matinee at thu Bo.yd , comaiuneing this even
ing.

Miss Florence Miles will return home this
weolc from Chicago , whore she has beenspending the summer with friends. Misi
Miles is better known In Chicago than here ,
and is a shining oxa.iiple of what an Omahagirl can do in the society of the great west-

Mr. Charles O. Warner of the Union
Piicilic left Friday over Iho Northwestern
for Gbie.igonnd Iho cast , to bo gone aboutthirty dajs. While in Chicago ho will
attend the * convention of' lluto players
which opens Oct-abur 12 , Mr. Warner liuing
grand rcconling secretary of the organiza ¬

tion.At
the Mercer : M. IJ-ind , Idaho ; L. R.

Ballard , Omaha ; 1. M. Klckotts. Suit L-iko ;
K. J. Hnzon. I'fitcr Nicholson , Chicago :

George Keel : and wlfo , Kcarnov ; W. A.
Djimy , Chicago ; Lnvo Kelly. Hiiteninstm ,
Knn. ; F. 1C. Short , W. C. Clarke. Cincinnati ;
( Jeorgo Illckok , 1. II. Kaitf , Dead wood ; II.
D. Kelly , Chicago ; A. fCloin , .M-jiix City. 3-

"As the ro iiltof n fall , cuvcro infUiraraatle-
nip'ioarodln my boy'a oyc . We Jiad to trei
dim in 3t >jirli Itooui , nndvo feared ho-
Wiiulil Iu3o h'i! f.l lit entirely. JK , * I'o Haraapa-
rilla worked Ulio n rlinr i.Miilo lalilnn
two bott'i-H' HID lnlliiniii.it'.i'; Lralually dhij.-
ipprtarcd

: )-
. , Ji9! cyo.i nroa Htrrwor so that lie
iji.iiidbtvrthollpliU llo VMSii'iconip ! iicif-m I'dJ. 1 oliuorfnlly rccoiim-
ionafood's
fnr nil illtonscs fcMMiiK from Jnipiiro blood. "
Hue. J. li, , , I'lgua , o ,

Hood's Pllla euro all J.IVL-J- Jiu.Co. .

A.UJril - . Ml"-

NEW

and his irnrl > COMIIny In tbu-
lujiciloiro :

Monday liv-"RICiJAKD III-

Piiesdiv lim--'KICIIliUlib' "

WcdiiL-s-Jay- live-"MACUIiTJl. "
: MATINlin-

Mr.
-

. hiiuiin'tii-iiiiiliaiiv prnsunt-
M A vn MI; ii.-i"1

I.'llttll 1'1-ll-l-H IllW.T'Hl C.-llB "I "ml lllllr , 1 0'J-

7.V : ivMi'rviiu Hiitifil.i i il"iiiy( , fillrt .iinl7ft ( ' ! ifii-
1li'iy , 'J'tu M.UIMJ! : l'rii'i-s 1'lrHt liner , ," IIC , b.t-

lIBfh

- iSTREET THEftTEp ]
If : | , : .

I'ONJOIIT.-
Tli

.
11 lfMinoit: ( oniodiiui

JVJR.JOHN DILLON
aci ! u Hirouu inn ny n IIH nmv

* *
A NIO3SL H'TJUANO. '

( I'O'Y r.'ift i' r lliilwiHin. )

! 5th S-

TJIUJIBDA.Y NIGHT. OCT. 12TK
J.IW'J'.N < l < 'VK'J'lVt.S

Tilamiuolh Sconii. I'rcduution ;

Tlie Tornado.


